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Abstract 
Yield components were deterininrd for two short-durat~on pigeonpea [Cujanu.i c.crjan ( L. I Millsp. cult~vars, ICPL 87 and 
ICPL. 1.5 1 ,  In re\ponse to termtnal drought \Ires\ with three partla1 flowrrlpod removal or four foliar fert~ll/atlon treatments 
applied from the time or lull flowering. Flower/pod removal treatments compr~\ed a control w ~ t h  no flowerlpod removal, lower- 
plant flower and pod removal at full flowrnng and 18 days later ( EL ) ,  allowing pods to develop only on the top-3 nodes of the 
maln stem. and floweripod removal I X days after full flowering only ( Li  The EL and L treatments were applied to lCPL 87 
and t)nl> the EL treatment 10 ICPL 15 1. Seed y ~ r l d  of the top-3 nodes was tncreared by the EL treatment for hoth cult~vars under 
r a ~ n k d  and irr~gnted condtt~ons, hut was not significantly affected hy the L treatment. With Hc>wer/ptd removal. Increased yielda 
of the top-3 nodrs were due to increases in the ptd density andlor the seed \ i le ,  wlth little change In the numher of seeds pod ' 
Foliar l'enil17at1on of cultivar ICPL 87 with solutions containing N, P, K and S In \imilarproport~ons to those hund  in developtng 
\eed\ at 20 and 40 kg N ha '. had no significant effects on yield or yield components under either soil moisture condition. 
Factors within the plant durlnp early reproductive growth appear to limit seed yield under both soil moisture cond~tions, and 
repro duct^! e sink capacity and nutrient (N. P. K and S 1 supply, apparently. are not limiting. Such information on plant factors 
l ~ m r t ~ n g  yield under water stre\\ condittons allows for a better understandtng ot drought resistance mechanism(\) for shon- 
duration plgeonpea. 
K6.r wr,rrl\. C'olo~ru.r. Follar lertili/atlon. 1:lowerlpod removal: P~gconpea: Yield componcnl5 
1. Introduction lower  pod density (Pandey  e t  al.. 1984; Muchow,  
1985 ) . In  pigeonpea. absciss ionof  fully expanded pods  
. -  . . . 
is rare and not significantly affected by water  stress Intermittent drought  periods can  greatly reduce seed ( L o p e z  e t  al.. 1994a ) .  suggesting that yield levels are  yields o f  shon-durat ion pigeonpea [C'ujanus caicln 
determined fairly early dur ing reproductive growth.  ( L. ) Millsp.) sown  at the beginning o f  the  rainy season 
in lndia  ( ICRISAT,  1088 ) .  In grain legumes. seed yield T h e  relative stability of other yield components  ( s eeds  
reductions under  water  stress a r e  often largely due  to  p o d  ' and  seed size; Sheldrake. 1983)  may  actually 
limit yield compensat ion where  water  stress dur ing 
early reproductive growth is followed by m o r e  favor- 
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sink capacity, and/or competition from vegetative 
sinks. A better understanding of plant factors influcnc- 
ing yield components under water stress will allow a 
rnorc directed approach at improving crop drought tol- 
erance. 
In pigconpea cultivars of varying growth habits, the 
majority ( u p  to 90% ) offlowersabsciae without setting 
pods, particularly those fortned later ( Sheldrake. 
1984 ) . This high abscission percentage for later- 
l'ornicd flowers declines when earlier formcd flowers 
are rernoved, indicating that reproductive sink capacity 
may not be liniit~ng at the titlie of pod set ( Sheldrake, 
1984).  Also. the seed s17c ( mg ) Ibr early- and Ister- 
formed pods is similar (Sheldrake and Narayan;rn. 
1979a). suggesting that the wurce <upply is not lirni- 
ring during late reproductive growth. Studies involv~ng 
part~ul rcmoval of flowers, pods and/or leaves sugge<t 
that pod set in piyeonpea is tlctcrmined by the capacity 
of the jourcc ( leaves ) to supply ajsiniilates ( Sheldrake 
et al.. 1970: Tayo. 1980. IC)X2; t'andey and Singh. 
1981 ) .  The intra-plant compet~tion for rnlneral nutri- 
enth during reproducti~e growth may also influence 
yield components. but variable rcsult  h a w  bccn 
reported from f'oliar t'crtiliz;~tion of pigeonpca ( Del 
Vallc. 108 1 .  Tayo and Togun. 1984 I and other grain 
legun~cs ( Garcia and Hanway. 1976; Parker and Ros- 
uncll, IOXO: Elouad ;~nd Hall, 10x7: Halevy et al., 
1987).  Most of thew studie9 werc cwried out with 
adequate soil moisture and fur-thcr information is 
required on the role of plant factor5 in controlling yield 
coniponcnts under drought conditions. 
Field experiments wcrc conducted to ex;~minc the 
respomc of yield components to water stress with par- 
tial flowerlpod removal or foliar tertilization during 
reproductive growth. In treatments with partial Rower/ 
pod rellioval, p o d  were allowed to develop only on the 
top-3 nodes of thc main stern for two dctcrn~inate. 
short-duration pigeonpea cultivars ( ICPL 87 and ICPL 
15 1 ) . In a separate experiment. foliar fertilization treat- 
ments were applied to cultivar ICPL 87 during repro- 
ductive growth. 
2. Materials and methods 
Two tield experiments were conducted in close prox- 
imity on Altisols ( Udic Rhodustall'), at ICRlSATCen- 
ter, Patancheru ( 17"N, 7X0E; 500 m elevation ) during 
the 1988 rainy season. The tields were surface tilled 
incorporating 100 kg h a  ' ofdiammonium phosphate, 
and ridges 0.6 ni apart were established. Results of soil 
analyses and plant growth tests had indicated that any 
nutrient limitations to growth of pigeonpea would be 
unlikely on these soils. Sowing was done by hand on 
22 June. with two rows (0 .3  m apart) planted one on 
each side of ridges with a spacing of 0.1 m within rows 
( 13 plants rn - ' ) .  Agronomic operations were camed 
out as necessary tor adequate protection against pests, 
diseases, and w c e d .  Heavy rains under cloudy condi- 
tions during August and September resulted in com- 
plete absci\s~on of' first flush Rowers in all plots. and 
experimental treatments commenced in October when 
full flowering was again ertablished. After 30 Septem- 
ber. there was no more rainfall for the remainder of 
crop growth. so thnt non-irrigated plots were subjected 
to terminal water stress. 
In experiment 1. the re5ponses of yicld components 
to irrigation and partial removal of Rowers and pods 
during pod set and early pod development were inves- 
' tons was tigated. A split-plot design with four replicnt' 
used and tu.0 soil-moisture ( main-plot ) treatments 
were applied: 
a. rainfed - no irrigation; 
b. irrigated - three furrow irrigations (55.  33 and 30 
mrn. respecti\ely, wrre given at weekly intervals 
beginning 24 October). 
In thls study. two short-duratlon pigeonpea cultivars 
( ICPL 87 and lCPL 15 1 ) were wed, and data for each 
cultivar nnalyred separately because of unequal factor 
levels in the sub-plots. Each nuin-plot consisted of 14 
row\ ( 4 rn long ) ,  and was separated from the other by 
a 2-rn-\vide buffer zone planted with ICPL 87. Three 
ilowerlpod removal (sub-plot) treatments were 
applied: 
a. Control - no flowerlpod rcmoval: 
b. Early+ late ( E L )  - lower plant Roweripod 
removal at 11 8 days after sowing (IIAS; flower- 
ing) and 136 DAS (podfill ) :  
c. Lute ( L )  - lower plant Hower/p(xi rcnioval at 136 
DAS only. 
In treated plots, Rowers and pods on the lower p a  
of each plant wcrc rernoved. leaving pods to develop 
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on the top-3 nodes of the main stem only. Each sub- 
plot consisted of two ad,jacent rows, and sub-plots were 
separated by two border rows. At 136 DAS, ICPL 15 1 
had a low proportion of flowers and young p o d  among 
the reproductive structures because of the high syn- 
chronization of pod developmcnt, hence the L treat- 
ment was omitted for this cultivar, as it may have been 
too late to influence pod density and povsibly the num- 
ber of' seeds pod '. 
In experirnent 2, the responses of yicld cornponcnt,, 
of ICPL 87 to irrigation and foliar fertillzat~on during 
pod-set and early pod development were investigated. 
'The experimental design and soil moisture i main-plot ) 
treatments were   den tical to those of experiment I. 
Each main-plot consisteti of 24 rows (1 rn long) with 
a similar wparatiun as that In experinlent 1 .  Four loliar 
spray (sub-plot, consivting of four r o w  on two a4a -  
cent ridges. separated by two hordcr rows) treatments 
were applied: ( a )  no foliar spray; ( b ) water; ( c ) N ,: 
( 1 2 g N I t ) ; a n d ( d )  N,., ( 2 4 g N 1  ' ) . T h e N , , a n d  
N,, solutions were similar lo those used In carlier stud- 
ies (Garcia and Hanway, 1976; Elowad and Hall. 
1987 1 ,  and contamed N. P. K ;~nd S in  sirr~ilar propor- 
tions to those in developing pigeonpea sccds ( Singh et 
a].. I984a.b: Table I ) .  All loliar sprays were applied 
between 1630 and 1800 h. using a hand-sprayer which 
del i~ered  110 rill m i n  I ,  uith 0 .  I Q dinlethyl sulfoxidc 
as a wettlng agcnt. They were applied on l'our occasion5 
at weekly intervals beginning I? October. with the total 
N applied at 20 and 10 kg h a  ' for the N , ,  and NI,  
solutions, respectively. 
T;lblc I 
Compoj~tion oi' the N,, nutrlcnt hpra) \cllu[n)n" tor ioli:~~ i c r t i l ~ ~ , i t ~ ~ l n  
ot plgec>np"iI IlCPL R7 i d u r ~ n g  pod \cl ;lnd [xrd dcveloprnenl 
Nutrlcnl \ourcr Amount N u t r ~ e n ~  \t~pplied ( g I i 
( g l  ' I  
N P K S 
NHJNO, 60.3 20.5 0 0  0.0 0.0 
KH,PO, 9.1 0.0 2 . 0  2.6 00 
K N O ,  20.2 2.6 0.0 7.4 0.0 
( NH, );SO, 4.2 0.9 0.0 0.0 1.0 
Total 24.0 2.0 10.0 I .O 
"Thc N , ,  solut~on was prepared by dilut~orl of the N?, \olut~on with 
an equal volume oi'deionised watcr. 
Plots were harvested at 160 DAS, and net plot size 
was I .X m2 for both experiments, with only the two 
rnlddle runs harvccted for sub-plots in experiment 2. 
In experiment I .  the top-3 nodes from each plot were 
tirst removed arid pods were kept separate from those 
on the rest of the plant. Pods were sun-dried for 2 weeks 
and then oven-dried at 80°C to constant mass. The 
nunlhcr of seeds pod ' and seed size were detemiined 
from 100-pod suhsamples. Pod number was deter- 
mined gravimetrically using total pod mass and that of 
thesc 100-pod subsample\. 
3. Results 
Seed yield ot' a11 n o d c  in control plants was 
increased by irrigation in hoth cult~vars (Tables 7 and 
3 ) .  For nodes other than the top-3 in control plants. 
seeds pod ' and seed s i ~ c  were similar to thosc of the 
top-? nodes ( data not shown).  The contribution of the 
top-3 nodcs to total seed yicld wai 72% undcr rainfed 
and 660; undcr irrigated conditions ( pooled 
s.e. = 2.04 ) for lCPL 87, and 80Q and 70'1 (pooled 
s.e. = 3.70i' ) .  respectively, for ICPL 1.5 1 .  For hoth cul- 
tivars. niaturity (80% dry pods) was 147 days after 
sowing ( [)AS; pooled s.c. =O.3 ) under rainfcd condi- 
tions. and undcr irrigatiun. 5 days Irttcr for ICPL 87, 
but remained constant for ICPL 15 1. The EL treatment 
extended the time to maturity by t> dayi under rainfed 
conditions and by 3 days under irrigated conditions for 
ICPI, 87. and hy 1 and 7 days. respectivcly. for ICPL 
151. 
Without flowcri'pod removal, seed yield of' the top- 
3 nodes w a  increased by irrigation in ICPL 87. but not 
in ICPL 15 1 (Tables 2 and 3 ) .  The EL treatment 
illcreased seed yield in both cultivars, with a greater 
increase under rainfed conditions for ICPL 87, and 
under imgated conditions for ICPL 15 1. Seed yield 
was not significantly affected by the L treatment under 
both soil moisture conditions (Table 2 )  
In the control, pod density (pods l l i - ' )  was 
increased by irrigation for ICPL 87 but not significantly 
affected for ICPL 15 1 ( Tables 2 and 3 ) .  The increase 
in pod density under the EL treatment was just sign~f- 
Tahle 2 
Effects of flowerlpod rerno\:alu and soil rnolsture level on seed yield and yrcld components of the t o p 3  nodes for ICPL 87 
Rainled Irrigated s.e 
Control Early t late Late Control Early + late Late 
Seed yrcld ( k g  h,i ) 830 I 220 720 1320 1620 1190 69 (72) '  
Podrm ' 2 60 110 220 390 400 330 25 ( 2 8 )  
Scedr prld ' 4 0 4 3 3 9 4 ? 4 4 4 0 0 14 ( 0  15)  
Secd \Ire ( mg seed ' 1 X 3 95 8'1 X X  101 97 2 0 ( 2 3 )  
"Pods were allowed to develiip only on the top-3 nodes 01 treated plant\. 
"All-node seed yleld wac 1160 kg ha ' under rainfed arid 2010 kp ha ' urider irrrgated conditlirns tor ccmtrol plants (c .e  = 7 8 ) .  
'Value\ In parunthese$ represent \.e lor cortiparlng Incan\ ;it the \anif so11 rno~iture le\rl. 
Table 3 
Effectr ill '  flowcripiid remo\al" irnd st111 mcllsturc level 1111 wed )icld arid )ield componcnh ot the trip-3 nodes for ICPL 151 
--
Ka~nled Irrrgnted \ t! 
Control Earl) i late Control Earl) t late 
---
Secd yield ( k g  h i ~  ' I "  I I 10 1500 l 220 1060 67 177 I '  
Pod\ 111 2U0 3.10 3(XJ 4411 1 1  ( 9 )  
Seeds pod ' 4 3 4 7  4 4 4 4  0 I 1  ( 0  10) 
Seed s17e (nlg r c c d  ' I ') I IO.5 101 I I I 2 6 12.1) 
"Pods were ;~llowcd to drvcltip rlnlg otr ihc h1(>-3 node\ ot trcatcd plnlit\ 
hAll-ni~de \ccd yield u;i\ I100 Lg Ira ' under rarnfcd and 17h0 kg ha ' undcr ~rigatcd crindltn~n\ lor contrill plants i \ r = 113) 
'Vdluer In parenthesc\ repreruit \ r Tor ctiriipar~ng ~ncarr\ at thr \Lime 5011 rriolrturc lcvel 
Tahle 4 
Eftcc~\ 111 follar fert~l~rnt~orl" and so11 rnillrtorc level tiurlng p~id ret and pod development on reed yield and ylcld componentr of ICPI. 87 
Ramled Irr~ rated \.e. 
Nonr Water N,, N,, None Water K I  N,, 
Seed yield (kg  ha ' 1 I i ( H I  1370 I400 I2211 2010 1950 IuXO I400 YO t 97 ) I '  
Pod\ rn ? 450 4 4  1 430 420 560 5M) 570 550 36 (38  I 
Scedr pod ' 3 0 4 0 4 I 3 L) 4 3  4 I 4 1  4.7 0.13 10.15) 
Serd sizc t 111g reed ' ) X? 79 87 82 9 1 90 4 1 YO 2.1 ( 2  1 )  
,INl7 and N!, refer to N : P : K : S  ( ? 4 : ? :  10: 1 1  rolutrorlr at I?  g ( N  1 I ' arid 74 g I N )  I I ,  w ~ t h  total N applrca~liin of 20 kg ha ' and 40 kg 
ha ' ,  respectively. 
hValue~ in parentheres repre\ent . c .  lor ctlliiparrng mean\ at the samc ~ I I I  n~ci~sture l vel. 
icant under rainfed conditions and non-significant 
under imgated conditions for ICPL 87, but was signif- 
icant under both soil moisture conditions for ICPL 15 1 .  
The L treatment did not significantly affect pod density 
of the top-3 nodes under either soil moisture conditions 
(Table 2 ) .  
For both cultivars. the number of seeds pod-. ' (for 
pods produced in the top-3 nodes) was not significantly 
affected by irrigation, in thc control or flowerlpod 
removal treatments (Tables 2 and 3 ) .  In ICPL 87, both 
the EL and the L treatments had no significant effect 
on number of seeds p o d  ' under rainfed or irrigated 
conditions ( Table 2 ) .  For ICPL 15 1 ,  the EL treatment 
marginally increased number of seeds pod- '  under 
rainfed but not under irrigated conditions (Table 3 ) .  
In the control. seed size (mg; for seeds produced in 
the top-3 nodes) was not significantly affected by irri- 
gation for ICPL 87, but was greatly increased for ICPL 
15 1 (Tables 2 and 3 ) .  For both cultivars, the EL treat- 
ment increased seed size under both rainfed and im-  
gated conditions. The L treatment did not affect seed 
size significantly under rainfed conditions. but 
increased it under irrigated conditions (Table 2 ) .  
The N24 foliar spray treatment caused some leaf burn 
from the time of initial application. The time tomaturity 
(80% dry pods) under each soil moisture condition 
was similar to that observed in experiment 1 ,  with no 
effect of foliar fertilization treatments (data not 
shown). Seed yield and pod density were hoth 
increased by irrigation, irrespective of the appliedfoliar 
fertilization treatment (Table 4 ) .  but were not signifi- 
cantly affected by foliarfertilization sprays under either 
rainfed or irrigated conditions. 
The number of seeds pod ' was not significantly 
affected by either irrigationor foliar fertilization (Table 
4 ) .  Seed size was increased by imgation for all sub- 
plot treatments, except for the N I ?  foliar spray treat- 
ment. Foliar fertilization sprays did not significantly 
affect seed size under either rainfed or irrigated con- 
ditions. 
4. Discussion 
Seed yield and yield components were strongly 
affected by terminal water stress ( rainfed conditions) 
and partial flowerlpod removal, with the two cultivars 
showing different responses in some cases. The per- 
centage of the total seed yield produced in the top-3 
nodes was higher in ICPL 15 1 than in ICPL 87. There- 
fore, the effects of partial flowerlpod removal treat- 
ments were stronger for ICPL 87, since a smaller 
proportion of the potential pod-load was allowed to 
develop for this cultivar. Similarly, the effect of partial 
flower/pod removal treatment was stronger under irri- 
gated than under rainfed conditions. Comparable stud- 
ies with pigeonpea involved complete (Sheldrake et 
al., 1979; Tayo, 1980) or partial Howerlpod removal 
(Pandey and Singh, 1981 ),but yield components were 
determined for whole-plant seed yield. The present 
study has the advantage that yield components were 
determined in a section of the plant that was undis- 
turbed by flowerlpod removal. 
The time to maturity was extended by irrigation for 
ICPL 87 and by partial flowerlpod removal for hoth 
ICPL 87 and ICPL 151. For several grain legumes 
including pigeonpea. water deficit reduced the duration 
of flowering and pod-filling, with a resulting reduction 
in time to maturity (Muchow, 1985). Flowerlpod 
removal increases pod set of later formed flowers. 
which leads to an extension in the time to maturity in 
pigeonpea (Sheldrake et al., 1979: Tayo, 1980; Pandey 
and Singh, 1981 ) and other grain legumes (Tayo, 
1977; Pandey, 1983, 1984) consistent with the present 
observations. In soybean. removal of proximal pods 
reduces the probability of abscission of later-formed 
pods (Spollen et a!., 1986: Wiebold, 19YO), and delays 
leaf senescence and abscission ( Crafts-Bradner and 
Egli. 1987). with a concomitant delay in time to matur- 
ity. 
The greater reduction in seed yield of ICPL 87 under 
terminal drought stress compared to that of ICPL 151 
is at variance with the general finding that ICPL 15 1 is 
more susceptible to drought ( e.g. ICRISAT, 1988). 
However, in this study lCPL 15 1 may have escaped the 
terminal drought stress because of its earlier flowering 
and more synchronized pod development. 
Seed yield of the top-3 nodes was increased by EL 
in both cultivars under rainfed and irrigated conditions. 
For ICPL 87, seed yield of the top-3 nodes was not 
significantly affected by the L treatment. indicating that 
seed yield was determined largely by internal plant 
factors during early reproductive growth. For pigeon- 
pea and other legumes. whole-plant seed yield is not 
adversely affected by flowerlpod removal during early 
reproductive growth, but is reduced by defoliation at 
the onset of flowering (Sheldrake et al.. 1979; Tayo, 
1980, 1982; Pandey and Singh, 198 1; Pandey, 1983, 
1984), suggesting that assimilate supply may be a lim- 
itation to seed yield. This is supported by the observa- 
tion that non-structural carbohydrate (especially 
starch) content of vegetative tissues is increased by 
flowerlpod removal in pigeonpea (Lopez. 1986) and 
soybean (Ciha and Brun, 1978; Crafts-Bradner and 
Egli, 1987), which can possibly explain the increased 
pod set of later formed flowers. However, simulation 
studies suggest that carbon availability within whole 
plants of pigeonpea at flowering is considerably in 
excess of that required for pod set ( Rawson and Con- 
stable, 1981 ) .  Moreover. water streu during the late 
vegetative and early flowering stages increases the con- 
tent of starch and sucrose in stems of short-duration 
pigeonpca (Lopez et al.. 1993b). suggesting that the 
supply of assirnilates is not a limitation to pod set under 
water stress conditions, although translocation to repro- 
ductivc sinks may bc impaired. Further studies are 
recluircd to unequivocally establish whether assiniilatc 
supply has any direct role in controlling pod set. Apart 
froin the possihle involvement of mineral nutrients, an 
alternative explanation tor the present result:, is that 
increasing concentration of substances produced by 
developing pods can inhibit further pod set ( Huff and 
Dybing, 1980). since removal of t hcx  pods enhance\ 
pod set of later-fornmed flowers. 
Changes in seed yield (lop-3 nodes) with soil rnois- 
turc and floweripod rcmoval treatments were generally 
reflected in variations in pod density for both cultivars. 
as reported elsewhere for pigeonpca and other grain 
legumes (Pandey et al.. 1983: Muchow. 1985). Llif- 
ferences between ICPL 87 and ICPI, 151 in the 
responses of pods ni ' to imgation and floweripod 
re~noval !nay be due to differences in the severity of 
the flowerlpod removal treatments, and in the compet- 
itiveness of pod production versus that of other sinks. 
Highly \ignificant increases in pods 111~' of the top-3 
nodes for ICPL 15 1 with EL indicates less competition 
from other sinks during early reproductive growth corn- 
pared to ICPL 87, consistent with the higher podding 
synchronization observed in ICPL 15 1 .  Vegetative 
parts can serve as strong sinks for assimilates when 
reproductive structures are removed in pigeonpea 
(Tayo. 1980) and soybean (Heitholt and Egli. 1985). 
More branches are formed in ICPL. 87. and proportion- 
ally less pods occur in the top-3 nodes than in ICPL, 
15 1 ,  especially when the first flush of flowers is lost as 
in the present study. 
Irrigation and/or flowerlpod removal had very little 
cffect on seeds pod I ,  but increased the seed size for 
both cultivars. Pigeonpea shows a reduction in seed 
size under water stress in contrast to some other grain 
legumes ( Muchow, 1985). In soybean, allowing one 
or two pods to develop at each node increases seeds 
pod ' and seed size (Tayo, lYX3), while removal of 
proximal pods on a raceme had variable effects on these 
parameters for distal pods (Spollen et al., 1986; Wie- 
bold, 1990). The high stability of seeds p o d  ' in these 
pigeonpea cultivars suggests that seed abortion is unaf- 
fected by the treatments in the present study. Increases 
in c e d  size with the EL or L treatments indicate that 
this yield component can compensate, to some extent, 
for reductions in other yield components which may 
occur earlier during reproductive growth due to water 
$tress, or other environmental factors. Increases in seed 
size in response to irrigation or flowerlpod removal 
were generally smaller with large increases in pod den- 
sity than where increases were small, suggesting that 
there may he intra-plant competition among seeds for 
assimilates or rome other associated factor. This com- 
petition appears to increase under water stress, leading 
to reduced seed s i x ,  especially for ICPL 15 I .  Thus, 
under water stress. there was sufficient pod set in rela- 
tion to the ability to fill pods, with the latter possibly 
determined by some associated plant factor at the time 
of pod set. 
Although the NZ4 $pray solution resulted in some 
leaf bum, time to maturity, seed yield and yield com- 
ponents of lCPL 87 were unaffected by foliar fertili- 
/.ation treatments under terminal water stress ( rainfed) 
or irrigated conditions. The concentration of the N2, 
solution was lower than that of similar nutrient solu- 
tions which caused leaf burn in cowpea (Elowad and 
Hall. 1987). suggesting that cowpea rnay be more tol- 
erant to foliar nutrient sprays than pigeonpea. Possibly. 
cowpea can niake faster use of the foliar applied nutri- 
ents, thus less toxic concentrations remain to cause leaf 
bum. Unlike in cowpea ( Elowad and Hall. 1987). 
foliar fertilization during reproductive growth did not 
extend photosynthesis or delay maturity in soybean 
Boote et al.. 1978). similar to observations for pigeon- 
pea in the present experiment. 
Whole-plant seed yield for ICPL 87 was not affected 
by foliar fertilization regardless of soil nloisture con- 
ditions. Non-signifi cant effects of foliar fertilizationon 
seed yield may be due to the presence of adequate levels 
of the applied nutrients in the plant tissues under both 
soil moisture conditions. For several short-duration 
pigeonpea cultivurs, drought during vegetative and 
flowering stages reduces the N. P and K levels in leaves, 
but not in stems (Lope7 et al.. 1994b), which can 
possibly buffer the nutrient supply for reproductive 
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growth (Sheldrake and Narayanan, 1979b). In soy- 
bean. nutrient yprays that caused leaf burn increased N 
levels only in seeds. P levels only in leaves, and K 
levels are unchanged ( Parker and Boswell. 1980). 
Although absorption and translocation of nutrients in 
the applied ratio lnuy not always be achieved. utiliza- 
tion of foliar-applied nutrients may bc reflected in 
increased yields. Foliar fertiliz~ition during reproduc- 
tive growth has variable effects on the seed yield of 
pigeonpea and other grain legumes (Garcia and Han- 
way, 1976; Del Valle. 1Y81; Tayo, 1981: Tayo and 
Togun, 1984; Elowad and Hall. 1987 ) , and responses 
probably depend on the a\ailahility of nutrients in the 
\oil ( Halevy et al.. 1987). In pigconpea (Tayo and 
Togun. 19x3) and cowpea ( Elowad and Hall. 1987 ). 
~irnilar yield increajes havc hcen obtained regardless 
of whether Scrtilizcrs were applied to the l'oliagc or the 
soil, suggesting that pcrh;lp~ in deticient soils transport 
of nutrient5 from leaves i c  no more limiting to yield 
tlian transport fronl root\. 
Foliar f'ertili/,:ition did not \igniticantly af'fcct pod 
density. seeds p o d '  or  seed size of ICPL 87 under 
eithcr rainfed or irrigated conditions. In situations 
where incrcascd seed yields h a w  been reported in 
re\ponse lo foli;rr fertilization, increases in both pod 
density and seed siye (Elowad and Hall, 1987) or in 
pod density only (Tayo. I Y X  I i havc hcen found for 
cowpea. arid pod density and seed\ pod (Garcia and 
Hanwaq. 1976) for soybean. Foliiir sprays (N. P. K,  
and S ) a t4  weeks after sowing and at anthesis increased 
both I X I ~  denslty arid wed\ pod ' in plgconpea. with 
no change in seed size ( 'Iayo and Togun. I083 1 .  These 
results dit'l'cr from the present observations, and nlay 
have hecn due to the foliar spray applied bel'ore rcpro- 
ductivc growth ( 3  wcclis after sowing) hy Tayo and 
Togun ( 19x4).  In soybean, c c d  yield w a  increased 
by nitrogen fertilization of the soil during flowering hut 
not during the grain-filling period (Brevcdan et al.. 
1978).  In the present study. foliar tertiliLation treat- 
mcnt\ conimcnced only after full flowering. and i t  is 
possible that application of nutrients at an earlier stage 
may incrcase yields largely through increased branch- 
ing and pod density. 
5. Conclusions 
Plant factors during early reproductive growth 
appear to limit seed yield under both terminal drought 
\tress and well-watered conditions. Application of 
foliar sprays of N. P. K and S nutrients failed to increase 
seed yield. while leaf bum was apparent at high nutrient 
concentration. Previous studies indicated that nutrients 
from such solutions can be utilized by pigeonpea leaves 
as indicated by increased yield under certain environ- 
mental conditions. Reduccd seed size under water 
stress suggest5 that pod set is sufficient in relation to 
the capacity to fill pods as determined at the time of 
pod set. Thus, inadequate assimilate supply may be 
~nvolvcd. To Improve drought resistance of short-dura- 
tion pigeonpea. efforts should be directed toward 
increasing pod density under drought conditions. Seed 
size can be allowed to vary abo\e a given minimum 
value. so as to impart some ability for yield compen- 
sation if f'avorable sol1 moisture conditions follow a 
ilroi~ght period duriny early reproductive growth. 
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